I’m majoring in

Applied Arts and Sciences

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate
- Bachelor of Applied Arts and Science
- Bachelors of Applied Arts and Science (Online)

What can I do with this major?
- Educational Related Jobs
- Public Service Related Jobs
- Communications
- Management
- Entrepreneurship

Up to date information here

Complete list here
Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

Internships by Chegg
https://www.internships.com/app/search?keywords=applied+arts+and+science&position-types=internship&location=&context=seo&seo-mcid=20317718000544715583108803511002644395

Edge Student leaders
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/edgeleaders

The Student Government Association
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/sga

Student Alumni Association
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/sga
Check out complete occupational profiles.

[utep.edu/careers](https://utep.edu/careers)

---

Professional Organizations

Culture For All

[https://www.artsandscience.org/](https://www.artsandscience.org/)

---

FIND OUT ABOUT:

- Work areas
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

[utep.edu/careers](https://utep.edu/careers)

---

Online Resources

UTEP Applied Arts & Science


---

Back to Top
Overseas Jobs

- Full time, Part time & Contract Overseas and Work Abroad Applied Arts And Science Jobs in United States on OverseasJobs.com
- JuJu
- Applied Arts And Science Jobs | Juju - Smarter Job Search

Monster College

- Monster Jobs - Job Search, Career Advice & Hiring Resources | Monster.com

Indeed

- Applies Arts Science Jobs, Employment | Indeed.com
What Can I Do With This Major?

- Consumer Relations Executive
- Data Scientist
- Director of Finance
- Human Resources Administrator
- Influencer Manager
- Cloud Systems Engineer
- Diagnostic Cardiac Sonographer
- EOC Compliance Coordinator
- Illustrator
- Packaging Engineer